Welcome from Mrs Mason, the Headteacher of
Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School
I am very proud to be the new Headteacher at Sacred Heart
Catholic Primary School and Nursery and I am very pleased to
welcome you and your child to our school.
All that we do at Sacred Heart is underpinned by our Christian
foundation. We are a Catholic Primary School and as such we
believe that every child is special, unique and loved by God.
Through the Christian ethos and Gospel values taught at our
school, we began our new school year in September 2015, with
assemblies focussing on each pupils’ own personal journey of
faith. We shared in worship with staff and governors as we
thought about the road ahead.
We listened to the words of Isaiah: ‘I have called you by your
name, you are mine.’ Each pupil, member of staff and governor
thought about their life journey and the challenges we might
face in the future. We prayed together that God will help and
support us as we approach the year ahead.
Our entrance hall has a special display, which captures this theme.
If you have time, come and see how our pupils, staff and Governors
have scribed their names on pebbles and placed them on our focus
table. Come and reflect with us and share that special message
from God:

‘I have called you by your name,
you are mine.’
I am privileged to share with you, for a time, the life and development of your child and I
sincerely hope that I may work in partnership with you in his/her best interest. The very
best schools have good relationships with parents and carers and I will strive to ensure that
this is the case at Sacred Heart. I hope that you will feel confident in approaching us at
school with any queries or worries and I hope that you will feel able to be fully involved in
school life. I am available to meet with parents and carers and can be contacted through the
school office.
Finally, I am delighted that I have been
appointed as Headteacher to Sacred Heart
Catholic School. It is a privilege to become
part of the school team and to lead our
school into the next stage of its growth and
development. I do not under estimate the
challenges that lie ahead; however, I
believe that through working together we
will achieve great things.

Prospective parents and carers are most welcome to visit our school.

